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International Buyers
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China Timber and Wood 
Products Distribution Association

Chinese Center for International Forest Products Trade



WHY RESPONSIBLE?

The illegal trade of tropical timber is one 
of the main drivers of environmental 
degradation, human rights abuses and 
corruption.

The EU Timber Regulation, the US Lacey 
Act, and the Australia Illegal Logging 
Prohibition Act support the trade of legal 
timber, requiring timber buyers to take 
due care in the selection of suppliers of 
timber products to be imported to their 
countries. 

The Responsible Timber Trade Fair is an 
opportunity to connect buyers and sellers 
of legal or / and certified timber products, 
thus helping to promote mutual efforts to 
combat illegality in the sector.

For inquiries and registration, please contact: 
grace.blackham@bvrio.org

FAIR FORMAT

EXHIBITS: Promote your legal and or certified 
timber products to the European, US, and 
Chinese markets; raise your company's profile, 
meet new clients and generate new business.

PRESENTATIONS: Leading experts will speak 
about trends in West African timber trade, 
international markets and buyers' requirements; 
and the importance of legality in the timber 
sector.

DEMONSTRATIONS: There will be hands-on 
demonstrations of the BVRio Responsible 
Timber Exchange and its Due Diligence and Risk 
Assessment system, giving participants the 
opportunity to navigate the platform and start 
using the exchange.

B2B MEETINGS: Book One2One meetings with 
buyers and producers.

FIELD TRIP: Visit to a local timber factory.



ABOUT BVRIO RESPONSIBLE 
TIMBER EXCHANGE

BVRio Responsible Timber Exchange 
(www.bvrio.com/timber) is an online 
negotiations platform designed to 
promote the trading of forest products 
of legal or certified origin, integrated 
with a Due Diligence and Risk 
Assessment system.

The Timber Exchange was developed 
by BVRio Institute (www.bvrio.org), a 
Brazilian organization with the mission 
to develop market mechanisms to 
facilitate compliance with 
environmental laws.

Provisional Agenda

Day 1

09:00 ? 09:15 Arrivals and Registration

09:15 ? 09:30 Welcoming Remarks

09:30 ? 09:50 Keynote Speaker (to be announced)

09:50? 11:00  West African Timber Trends

Perspectives from Ghana, Liberia, Cameroon and Côte 
d'Ivoire

11:00 ? 11:15 Coffee break

11:15 ? 12:15 Legality, FLEGT & Responsible 
Timber Markets

The importance of legality, conducting due diligence and 
assessing risk, the FLEGT Action Plan and status of VPA 
implementation

12:15 ? 13:00 West African Timber Companies

A selection of companies will talk about their product 
lines, quality assurance and sustainability certificates

13:00 ? 14:00 Lunch

14:00 ? 16:00 Visit exhibition booths, B2B 
meetings, networking

Day 2

09:00 ? 10:00 Keynote Speakers (to be announced)

10:00 ? 11:00 Buyers? perspective: EU, China, US

Buyers? demands, including the requirements of the 
Chinese market, the European Union (EU TR) and the 
US (Lacey Act), and contributing to the FLEGT Action 
Plan

11:00 ? 11:15 Coffee break

11:15 ? 12:00 Promoting Markets for Responsible 
Timber

Tools for promoting markets for legal and sustainable 
wood

12:00 ? 13:00 West African Timber Companies

A selection of companies will talk about their product 
lines, quality assurance and sustainability certificates

13:00 ? 14:00 Lunch

14:00 ? 16:00 Visit exhibition booths,                
B2B meetings, networking

Day 3     Visit to local timber factory


